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Don’t Forget Parents’ Evening!

Farewell Mrs Eales!
As 4E will now be aware, Mrs Eales will be leaving
St. Peter’s at the end of this term, on Friday 14th
February. Mrs Eales has been a fantastic asset to
our school since she moved into the area with her
family and we have loved having her, but we knew
we wouldn’t have her very long! She has secured a
role as the SENCO Teacher at King Ethelbert
School and we wish her all the best as she begins
this new chapter.

Mrs Sumner will be returning from maternity leave
after half term and will be class teacher in 4E. We
look forward to welcoming her back - 4E parents;
you will have the opportunity to meet Mrs Sumner
next week, as she will be with Mrs Eales at the
parents’ evenings, thus ensuring a smooth
transition. Welcome back Mrs Sumner!

Parents’ evenings will be held on Monday 10th
February and Wednesday 12th February 2020
between 3.30pm-6pm.
Years 3 and 4 will be in their classrooms and Years
5 and 6 will be in the school hall.
Please
visit:
https://stpeterinthanet.parentseveningsystem.c
o.uk
to book your appointment
Please visit the school office if you have any trouble
booking via the system.

Dates for the Diary - Term 3
Mon 10th Feb – Whole School Parents’ Eve
Wed 12th Feb – Whole School Parents’ Eve
Fri 14th Feb – End of term 3

Please come and support St. Peter’s in the Les
Riggs football final against Holy Trinity at
Upton!
As you will be aware from the newsletter sent out
last week, our Years 5 & 6 Football team has
made the final of the Les Riggs Football Final!
The final will be taking place at Upton Junior
School on Wednesday 12th February. If you are
able, please do come and support our boys - it
would really encourage them all if we had a large
crowd cheering them on at the event.
Kick-off is at 4.00 p.m.

We are partner schools – we expect all adults to
support both teams in a positive way. Please be
aware we will not tolerate any bad sportsmanship
from both sides, on or off the pitch - we look
forward to seeing you there!
Mr Allen and Mr Tift

Fri 14th Feb – School Discos
Mon 17th Feb – Half Term
Mon 24th Feb - Start of term 4
Fri 28th Feb- Year 4 Trek to Broadstairs
Mon 2nd March - Secondary School offer day
Thurs 5th March - World Book Day
Thurs 12th March- Year 6 Safety in Action
Tues 24th March – Festival of Song
Wed 1st April – End of term 4
Inset Days for School Year 20/21
Tues 1st September 2020
Wed 2nd September 2020
Fri 23rd October 2020
Mon 4th January 2021
Mon 7th June 2021
All school events can be found on our website under ‘events’ –
please check back weekly for additions and changes to our
events – we are a busy school!
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Important Messages from the PTFA - Discos

Star of the Week

Disco tickets will go on sale on Monday afternoon
from the reception area – please locate the PTFA
people who are selling them!

3W: Benjamin K for making excellent progress in his
weekly times table tests.

Plea from the PTFA for volunteers on the night,
particularly the lower school disco – please contact
Gemma via the School Office.

3H: Harvey W for excellent progress in his times table
score this week!

Lower – 6.15-7.30pm

3T: Eesson S for fantastic progress in his weekly
spellings – well done!

Upper – 7.45-9.00pm
Dig out your old children’s (age appropriate
please) books, you will find out why next week!

4S: Chloe N for a great effort in writing about the
digestive system this week in literacy – well done!

Reminders
Letters home this week



Year 4 Trek to Broadstairs (Permission
slip)
Rock chorus- Festival of song (Returns
Slip)

Cross Country at Quex Park
The next Cross Country takes place on Saturday 7th
March.
Entry forms are available from outside the office.
The deadline for entry is February 27th. Entries are
£3 per child. The timetable on the morning will be:

10:00
10:40
11:20
12:00

Year 3
Girls
Year 4
Girls
Year 5
Girls
Year 6
Girls

4NB:Jack K for fantastic peer support this week and his
cheerful smile!

1km

10:20

1km

11:00

1.5km

11:40

1.5km

12:20

Year 3
Boys
Year 4
Boys
Year 5
Boys
Year 6
Boys

Electric Drum lessons

4E: Shea H for excellent use of scientific vocabulary.
5S: Logan C for an excellent attitude to her maths this
week.
5W: Jack S for an excellent effort with his group’s
Michael Rosen performance poetry.
5B: Maisie B for her cheerful attitude and improved
focus this week.
6W: Rex B for excellent results in tests this week, and
an excellent attitude.
6S: Mason B for trying really hard in his writing this
1km
week.
1km
6I: Dakota B for his positive improvements in reading
1.5km
assessment
and developing ideas in his writing.
1.5km
6G: Jack T-L for his super effort and focus, and
improved results in his reading – well done Jack.
WELL DONE EVERYONE

There are currently spaces for children to have
electric drum kit lessons at St Peters with our
teacher Toby Evangelou. If your child is interested or
you would like more information, please
visit: www.andrewparrymusic.com where you can
also apply for lessons. Thank you.
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Workshops of interest
Little Shop of Horrors!
On Tuesday 10th March a Sleep Workshop will be
held at FISS Base, Laleham Gap School, Ozengell
Place, Ramsgate.

There is no charge for this workshop, attendance for
parents and carers is free.

On Wednesday this week the cast of Johnny and the
Bomb and Shakespeare Rocks were lucky enough to
be invited to CCGS along with several other primary
schools to watch their production of The Little Shop of
Horrors.
It is always an absolute treat to watch their
performances as they are slick, polished and
professional. We are very lucky as we get to watch
them twice a year; once performing musical theatre at
their school and secondly as part of The Shakespeare
Festival for schools. Both of which are always good
and also a testimony to their versatility as performers.

This is an adult only course, children should not
attend. Unfortunately, there are no crèche facilities at
the venue.

As always, it was an amazing show with a talented cast
who created believable characters and brilliant vocals.
We thought Audrey and Seymour were exceptional.

If you are interested in attending, please complete
and return an application form to
ffiss@foreland.kent.sch.uk or contact FISS on
01843 268997 (term time only). Closing date for
forms is 24th February. As places are limited, if you
have not received a confirmation letter by 3rd March
please assume you have been unsuccessful.

For us, it is always lovely to see ex St Peter’s students
involved and this time they ranged from Joe S (who
has only just left us) on spotlight, right up to Mayan D
and Jo E (who left us years ago) taking on cameo
roles. It was also good to see others performing in the
chorus continuing their love for the arts.

The workshop will include information on a range of
sleep problems for children.
Registration and Coffee will be at 9.00am, and the
workshop will start at 9.30am and finish at 12.45pm.
Refreshments will be provided.

It was a splendid morning that gave us something to
aspire to in the future. We even got to meet the plant!

Flu Vaccinations
There is still Well done 5S on achieving 100%
attendance this week, which class will be next time to
get the nasal flu vaccination. Even though it's best to
get vaccinated as soon as the flu vaccine is available,
getting the vaccine later still can help protect against
the flu virus.
There are still a few months left in the flu season, so
it's still a good idea to get vaccinated. The Kent and
Medway Immunization team is running clinics over
the February half term, to book a clinic appointment
please
contact
them
on
kchft.cypimmunisationteam@nhs.net or 0300 123 5205

Attendance

For the third time this term 5S have 100% weekly attendance, however, this
week 5B join them to!!!
Well done everyone, keep up this fantastic effort.
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